
—In order that country folk will

be able to come to town in good style

on Bellefonte’s Centennial days James

Schofield, the old reliable harness deal-

er, will sell fly-nets and harn ess at half

price from now until that time.

 

—~—800 pair of pants at 40cts. on the

dollar. Strictly all wool, good quality ;

wear and sewing guaranteed at $1.50

per pair. They are actually worth $3

to $3.50.—Lyon & Co. 40-20-8%

 

—Thomas O. Glenn, of State Col-

lege, is one of the thirty-eight young

men on whom the Cincinnati Medical

Institute will confer a degree at its

commencement exercises on June the

fourth. Tom graduated at the State

College in ’92 and since that time has

been preparing himself for a first class

doctor, which we have every reason to

believe he will make.

 

—The annual championship con-

tests of the State Inter-collegiate A. A.

will be held on Beaver field, State Col-

lege, Pa., on Saturday, May 18th, at 2

p. m. These contests promise to be the

most exciting ever held in the State.

Swarthmore, Lehigh, Lafayette, W. U.

of Pennsylvania, Dickinson and Gettys-

burg are all competitors for the State

cup. Most of the collages have entries

and every event will be a fight from

start to finish. The two-mile bicycle

race promises to be especially interest.

ing, as three men have entered who ride

this race in less than 53 minutes.

State’s athletic team is far superior to

any that has represented her in former

contests, as six college records were brok-

en at the Spring handicap meet.

 

CHANGE oF TIME ON THE BELLE-

roNTE CENTRAL R. R.—On and after

Monday, May 20th, the morning train

to State College will leave this place at

10:30 instead of 10:50 as heretofore.

To-morrow, Saturday, afternoon a

special train will run to State College,

leaving Bellefonte at 1 o'clock p. m.

and arriving at the College in time for

the inter-collegiate sports at that place.

 

WaNTED—At Lyon & Co’s store,

Bellefonte, 50,000 lbs. wool.

 

BeIRLY’S DAY oF Praise. — The

latest publication of Prof. Alfred Beirly,

of Chicago, is Vol. I. of ¢Beirly’s Day

of Praise,” a two hundred page book,

full of easy and medium grade sacred

anthems carefully selected and consist

ing of solos, duets, trios, quartets and

choruses.

The volume is nicely bound in board

and is made attractive looking by a

neat plate front, Single copies by mail

60cts. Per dozen, $6.00, not prepaid.—

215 Wabash Ave.

 

Carr. PIERRE PERIER.—The most

thrilling feat ever successfully accom-

plished by man is the one performed by

Capt. Pierre Perier. He has adopted

the method of giving two free exhibi-

tions daily on the grounds of the Wal-

ter L. Main grandest and best shows

on earth, in order to introduce to the

American people his wonderfullife-sav-

ing apparatus. . To successfully accom-

plish his purpose it was necessary for

him to take advantage of the pres-

ence of the enormous crowds which

daily congregate to see these great

shows. “It only required a moment's

glance at the figures indicating the

numberof people who daily visit this

massiveamusement institution, in order

to convince the captain, beyond the

shadow of a doubt, that the Walter L.

Main shows enjoyed the distinction of

having more people come to see them

each day than any other amusement en-

terprise the world has ever known.)

Promptly at 10:30 2. m. and 6:30 p. m.

this noted captain of the celebrated fire

departmerit of the great French

metropolis makes his appearance, ar-

rayed in the regulation uniform of his

native country. He mounts the tower-

ing web-like structure to its topmost

pinnacle, and before the surging mass of

expectant, awe-inspired humanity, one

hundred feet below him, have time to

realize what he is going to do he has

bowed and smiled to the thousands up-

on thousands of upturned faces and

leaped backward into space.

‘Women shriek, and for a moment all

that vast multitude is hushed as in

death. Every eye is turned on the hu-

man figure which is darting downward,

with the rapidity of a missile hurled

from an ancient catapult—he turns as

he dives, revolving in space with the

ease and grace of a sparrow—faster and

faster is his descent until within a few

feat of his miniature net he seems to fal-

ter—his form becomes rigid and as-

sumes a horizontal position —he has

struck the net and like a flash rebounds

fully fifteen feet in the air, descending

again into the net, smiling and bowing

to the anxious throng who crowd

around him as cheers fairly rend the air.

It is the sight of a lifetime and should

be sean by every man, woman and

child in the vast United States. Make

no mistake, Capt. Pierre Perier makes

two dives daily in the open air. The

exhibition is absolutely free to all.

This wonderful exhibition can only be

seen with the Walter Main grandest

and best shows, which exhibit at Belle- |

fonte, May 28th.

—The sun peeped out yesterday

afternoon and scared away the belated

winter that had almost frozen us for

about five days.

 

WiLL Nor PAY ANY More BoUN-

T1ES.—Acting under instructions from

their attorney and upon an opinion of

Judge Baker, of Cambria county, our

Commissioners have decided not to pay

any more bounties on foxes, minks,owls,

skunks, etc. The only scalps that will be

paid for are those of wildecats and

wolves,

This determination will save the

county considerable money.

 

MARRIAGE LICENCES.—Issued dur-

ing the past week taken from the dock-

ef.

John Harshberger and Mrs. Mary

E. Kerstetter, both of Penn Twp.

W. D. Barr, of Patton Twp., and

Maggie Moore, of Buffalo Run.

both of Milesburg.

Wm. Reese and Laura Morrison,

both of Sandy Ridge. :

Wesley Thomas, of Rock Spring, aud

Cora E. Myer, of Centre Hall.

Says FOSTER OF THE WEATHER :—

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the

storm waves to cross the continent from

the 15th to 19th and the nest will reach

the Pacific coast about the 20th, cross

the west of Rockies country by the close

of the 21st, great central valleys 22d to

94th and tbe eastern States 25th. This

disturbance will seem to promise rain,

but will generally bring disappoint-

ment, and will make the drought more

severe, except in & few localities.

Warm wave will cross the west of

Rockies country about the 20th, the

great central valleys 22d and eastern

States 24th. Cool wave will cross west

of Rockies country about the 23d, great

central valleys about the 25th and east-

ern States 2Tth.
CT ——

 

Pine Grove Mention

 

—Jack frost laid his icy hand heavily

on vegetation in this section on the night

of the I2th inst.

Mr. Charles Snyderis preparing to erect

a dwelling 26x34 on the site of the old

purnt house. W.B. Ward is the builder

and it is to be rushed to completion.

Last week J. W. Kepler bid adieu for a

time to farm life. He has gone to his old

home in Forest county where we trust he

will have an enjoyable time among asso-

ciates of his younger days.

Last Monday, station agt. Michael Mus-

ser at Scotia looked unusually happy

while he passed the cigars in honor of

his first born. He has good reason to be

proud for itis a fine bright boy.

Last week Hewitt Meyers said good-bye

to his best girl and hied himself off to

Alexandria where we hope he will im-

prove his moments at the Academy. His

progress will be closely watched for we

want to see him graduate with first

honors.

Arrangements are being completed for

Decoration services, at Pine Hall ceme-

tery May 30th, at 6 o'clock p. m. Promi-

nent speakers will be present and the

State College band will furnish the music.

Everybody is invited to bring flowers and

take part in the services.

Dr. McKinley, of Clearfield, has an.

nounced that the Rev. Mr. Wallace will

preach in the church in this place at 10:30

a. m. on the second Sunday of June. The

Rev. will likely preach to the Buffalo Run

people in the evening of the same day. It

is understood that he isa candidate for

the late and lamented George Elliott's

charge.

M. E. L. Bergstresser, the celebrated

photographer of half a century’s experi

ence, has pitched his tent in our town

where he will be glad to give his profes-

sional services to the dear people at bot-

tom prices. Everybody should avail

themselves of this rare opportunity to se.

cure first class pictures and at the same

time to saye car fare.

Until the rrost came our farmers had a

cheerful look. Notwithstanding the pro=

longed drouth, crops of all kinds looked

well. This week several showers fell that

were much needed. Wheat is making a

good showing—prospects for fruit are

good excepting peaches and early cher-

ries. Last week mercury registered 9 in

the shade, this week it has been as low as

10and everybody is hunting overcoats and

muffiers.

Last Sunday was a busy day in our town

for the colored orator Rev. Geo. Bosley,

who is a hustler. He preached three ser-

mons attended three Sunday schools and

addressed the Christian Endeavor society"

On Monday evening he delivered a lecture

jn the M. E. church on the origin and his-

tory of his race. He gavean excellent

talk on the intellectual progress of his

people since the Rebellion and although

a man of seventy-three years is so ener:

getic and active that he is far more forci-

ble than a younger man. He took away

with him a snug sum for the school In

North Carolina which he represents be-

side the well wishes of our good people

who were delighted with his preaching

and lecturing.

On Monday night of this week the little

town of Donation between Cornpropst’s

Mills and Huntingdon was thrown into a

blaze of excitement from a white cap raid

in which one of the caps wasshotand kill

ed instantly. Mr, McCracken a good citi-

zen had closed an alley on his premises

for this he had received several letters

urging him to open the alley, whieh he

| refused todo and on Monday night a

| party of about a dozen white caps gather-

| ed at his house to administer to him 49

| lashes. Mr. McCracken was at home and

| fired into the gang killing young Hawn

| about18 years old, a farmers son who had

! simply gone along to witness the sport:

| When McCracken learned the result he

immediately gave himself up tothe au-

thorities and is now in the Huntingdon

j ail awaiting a hearing.

 

C. C. Adams and Sarah J. Bloom,

—The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. 0. May 13th, 1895.

Mrs. Magpie Armagast, Sumner Burd,

b Tannery. Bellefonte ; J. H. Cowdouse, J. He.

Kahn, Will Kage, J. W. M. Miller, Clay Neide,

Henry Sultz, Flora Tate, H.M. Magill, E. J.
O'Conner.

When called for please say advertised.
Davip F. ForTNey, P. M.

rm———

Announcement.

 

We are authorized to announce W. F.Smith,

of Bellefonte and formerly of Penn

township, Centre county, Pa. a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination for

Prothonotary, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce W.J. Sing’

er, of Bellefonte a candidate for the Demo"

cratic nomination for District Attorney, sub-

ject to the decision ofthe Democratic County

Committee.

  

New Advertisements.

 
 

OR SALE, CHEAP.—Will sell
for cash, very’ cheap, house, stable

| and lot, No. 57, Willow-Bank street and ad-

| joining lot, No. 58. For information apply to

| 40-13-tf C. L. GATES, Bellefonte, Pa.

 
 

|

ORK WANTED.
{ Any intelligent man or woman

seeking employment and ambitious to make

' from 40 to $150 monthly, can secure same by

addressing Grose BipLe PupLisming Co., 723

; Chestnut St, Phila, Pa. No capital required,
i nor stamp for reply. Young man or woman

wishing to earn a few hundred dollars in the
next two months preferred.

| 40-20-3¢

John H. Hines and Julia E. Gross,|
 

XECUTORS NOTICE — Letters
testamentary on the estate of Z. T.

Williams, Dec’d, late of Walker township,
Centre Co., Pa., having been granted the un-
dersigned all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
same, Dopey authenticated, for payment
and those indebted will make immediate set-
tlement thereof.
: MARY JANE WILLIAMS,
Nittany, Pa. Executrix.
40-16-6L%
 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Aaron Williams, late of Bellefonte bor-
ough, Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to W. H.” Williams, of Port
Malilda, Pa., and Mrs. Jennie Williams, of
Bellefonte, Pa., to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

W. H. WILLIAMS,
40-20-5t MRS. JENNIE WILLIAMS.
 

ILCOX COMPOUND—
TANSY PILLS.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The only safeand always reliable relief for

Ladies. Accept no worthless and dangerous
imitations. Save money and guard health by

taking nothing but the only genuine and orig-

inal Wilcox Compound Tansy Pills, price $2.00,

in metal boxes bearing shield trade mark,all
druggists. Send 4 cts, for Woman's Safe
Guard, securely mailed.

WI1LCOX SPECIFIC CO.,
40-20 228 South Eighth street, Phila., Pa.
 

T STANDARD FOR THE
WORLD.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES.

You see them everywhere. They differ
from others in the chain, sprockets, hubs,

bearings, cranks, pedals, tires, rims, tubing,
handles, construction,finish and in every point
of difference there is marked superiority.
Columbias $100—Hartfords 880, $60 and $50—

next to Coiumbias.
Bargains in 2nd hand wheels. One lady’s

Victor cheap. Send for catalogue.
A. L. SHAFFER, Agt.

4017-4m Bellefonte, Pa.
 
 

Walter L. Main.
 

 

New Advertisements. © New Advertisements.

 

Katz & Co. Lim.

 
 

OR RENT.—Good seven room

Appiy to WN, Jr.
40-13
 

E HAVE NO AGENTS but
ship from our factory at wholesale

prices. Ship anywhere for examination ; pay
freightboth waysif not satisfactory. 100 styles
of Carriages. 90 styles of HARNESS. Send
4cts. for 112 page catalogue.

ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS Mfg. Co.,
4018 10t Ww. B. PRATT, Sec'y. Elkhart, Ind.
 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters
i testamentary, on the estate of Mrs.

Maria Meek, deceased, late of Half Moon
township, having been granted to the under-
signed he requests all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for

 

house on Allegheny street, Bellefonte
E. BRO

OST.—On Thursday, April 18, on
the Stormstown road between

Philipsburg and State College, a leather pock-
et memorandum book containing a considera-
ble sum of money and several checks drawn
to my order. A liberal reward will be paid for
its return or for information leading thereto.

Leave word at the Potter House, the Philips-
burg Ledger office,or this office.
40-18-3t THOMAS F. GRAMLEY.
 

ISS BLANCHE STRAUB,
29 ALLEGHENYST.

Ladies and childrens’ wear, Embroideries,
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

CHILDRENS’ CAPS.
Just received a fine line of Kai Ki silks for
waists, 5 and 6 yds in piece, no duplicates.
Sponge Crepon the new

dresses.
interlining for

40-17-3m
  

settlement.
4017-6 W. S. GRAY.

EWIS’ 98 PER CENT LYE
POWDERED AND PERFUMED

(PATENTED,
 

county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have b

borough, to whom all persons indebted

make known the same without delay.

Cresent Date. EDWARD L. POWERS.
40 19 6t Attorney. Execu

XECUTOR’S NOTICE. — Letters
testamentary on the estate of John

Powers late of Bellefonte borough, Centre

granted to Edward L. Powers residing in said

said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will) 40-20

to paints, trees, etc.
PENNA. SALT M’F’G CO.

Gen. Agts., Phila., Pa.

The strongestland purest; made. Unlike
other Lye,it being a fine powder and packed
in a can with removable lid, the contents are
always ready for use. Will make the best per-
fumed Hard Soap in 20 minutes without boil-

een |ing. Itisthe best for cleansing waste pipes,
disinfecting sinks, closets, washing bottles,

 

tor. OTICE OF APPLICATION
 

dent Judge of the Court of Common Plea

the object of which is to cultivate music,

for social enjoyment.

ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,
40-19%3¢

OTICE OF APPLICATION OF
CHARTER.—Notice is hereby given

fhat an application will be made to the Presi.| day the ith day of June A.
sof |10 o'clock of said day, for a decree for

the dissolution of the Coaldale Coal Com-
pany, a corporation organized under the laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The
rincipal office of said borough of Philips.

or- |burg, in said county of Centre, and in which
county the principal business of said corpora-

Centre county, on Tuesday, the 4th day of

June,A. D., 1895, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said

day, for the charter of a corporation to be

called the “Port Matilda Silver Cornet Band,”

ganize and maintain a Silver Cornet Band and

Attys. for Applicants.

tion is conducted.

ORVIS, BOWER & ORVIS,
40-19-8¢

: TO DISSOLVE THE COALDALE
COAL COMPANY.—Notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the Court
of Common Pleas of Centre county, on Tues-

1895, at

Attorneys for Applicants.

 
 

Watchmaking-==Jewelry. Daniel Irvin's Sons,

 
 

enn SILVER.....

  

SILVERPLATED WARE.
=

Sm

0000000000000

F. C. RICHARDS’ SONS

..... TABLE WARE,
 

Fovins CASH HARDWARE.
 

 

A GOOD 2 HOOP WOODEN

Whitewash brushes from 5 cents up,

per yard.

Rubber hose 6, 1 8, and 9 cents per foot.

Fly screen wire 4, 5 and 6 cents per foot,

Horse shoes, iron or steel. 83.50 per keg.

Lewis’ white lead, 6 cents per lb.

Our own brand White Lead, 514 cts. 1b PAIL, 10 CENTS,

Poultry netting 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, and 12 cents

 
 

; 40 14

JEWELERS.

High St. opposite Arcade,

Sey i BELLEFONTE; PA. © is spt

27.49.
-

- Faubles. Faubles.

 

THE WALTER L. MAIN'S

 

 
 
 

*x

GRANDEST AND BEST |

   

SHOWS ON EARTH,
—eeen

* 

Coming in all its vast entirety for one

day only, at

BELLEFONTE, TUES. MAY 28,

PRESENTING WONDERS, FEATS AND......

FEATURES FROM EVERY KNOWN LAND

GREATEST SHOWS,

ALL TOLD, BENEATH

THE SHINING SUN.

Athletic Sports and Pastimes of the Ancient

Ages.

26 =——KINDS OF—26 /

26 SOUL STIRRING RACES 26

5 bands ofsoloists.

10 kinds of music.

Hundreds of people.
Countless number of horses

and innumerable novelties, all in the

Magnificent Street Parade, more than

a mile in length, and free to all.

“WALLACE” THE WORLD'S...

......0ONLY REAL RIDING LION.

W* *
: This king of beasts :
: positively appears at:
: every performance rid: : .
{ ing, unharnessed and :
i unhindered, a full i——
:blooded Arabian steed. i ————

*

 

A DOUBLE TROUPK.........

weesseens OF ROYAL JAPANESE.

 

A full score of lady and gentlemen riders of
world-wide repute. A band of Swarthy
sons of Arabia. Ethnological Congress

of strange people.

 

—CAPT. PIERRE PERIER—
will daily make two dives from the top of a
tower 100 feet high, free, in the open air,

at 10:30 a. m., and 6.30 p. m.

One ticket admits to all the combined shows.
Two complete exhibitions daily at 2 and 8 p, m
4020 Doors open one hour earlier. 

Scores of Dens of rare Wild Beasts.

 

Keep Cool.

 

|
Thin Summer Coats |

| from 50cte. up. |

 

I

 

them from

25cts up. |

Summer

Straw Hats.

 

Half car

load of

All the New Things.

 

|
Coats and vests from

| $2.00 up.

 

mmenee

| Assortment

Underwear.

 

| An elegant quality Balbrigan Underwear at

 

  

——

 

 Bellefonte. . . . . . . - FAUBLES, CLOTHIERS...

socts. Same goods others ask double as

much for.

We Give It is Cheap.

ri ; | rT

A chance for you to | | TRY ovr | Thereis very little ex- |

be comfortable. ae | | pense in keeping cool.

. + . . . Bellefonte. 
 

40-10    

SYTe

   

 

"THE GLOBE.

DRY GOODS.........

SaAND MILLINERY.

It may need a whole page to make

the false seem true, but this small

space points you to the fact that
we are selling

HIGH CLASS DRY GOODS

for less money than others are

selling shoddy stuff.

THIS STORE

KEEPS GROWING

in the confidence of every one

who has occasion to visit it.

The people come here to look and
to buy, and our printed an-
nouncements are devoted to tell-

ing the news just as it is and we
always try to make it as FRESH,
BRIGHT and INTERESTING
as the store and its contents.

Remember we say, and stick to it,

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

and this low price is not alone
ononearticle, butit runs through

the entire stock.

Our Banner is out to the Breezes

“QUALITY FOR QUALITY,”

«PRICE FOR PRICE.”

We will do better than any other
firm in the city, besides showing

the largest stock of high class

goodsto select from.

ts

We captured the trade on TABLE
LINEN last week.

They are not all sold yet. We
will sell what we have left of

them and there is still a good

assortment at the same prices,
which means a saving of fully

33 PER CENT.

A few weeks from now there will

be many sorry Ladies in the
country—sorry because they do

not have a

BLACK CREPON DRESS.

We have 10 pieces of these goods
which we are closing out at
about ONE-HALF their real

value.

Don't fail to see them.

—OUR—

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

is booming withthe largest kind

ofa *‘B.”’

We desire to apologize to the very
many whom we were compelled
to disappoint last Saturday, but
the crowd came too strong and
although we had nine people at
work in our work room, several

orders were not filled until Mon-
day morning.

We have engaged additional help
this week "and there will be no
more disappointments.

New shapes received every day by

Express.

We are doing more business in our
¢“Millinery Department” than
all the other Millinery stores in
town combined.

The finest work, artistic trimming,

and lowest prices make a com-
bination that proves irresistable.

Business Building Prices at the

Globe.

KATZ & CO. Limited.

Bellefonte, Pa. 40 15


